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tilt DULY &AN in 110740d 111 carrier,' to snintorthorm

. in the city of Cincinnati. and to all the surroundingr elides and towns, for TVA nature per week. Simile
:: I copies, 'two mere., By mail, per year, free of post,
. ,,, age, &L.. Fractional parts of a year at the same rate.

its etrioulation ttnin that of any other daily
paper published in the State tit Ohio. Advertising
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,. TELEGItArrt

. . ,, eite Pope ratite.

.
- tiew tOlia, Mat 10.a-- A Herta 'Cab a.

1'from Reale says the Pope, yesterday, at--

ter of granting audiences'
Attlee Vatiltan, contersed with the per..

- :: Sonages Who remained 'near his pres.
. mice coneerningthe enthusiasm shown

In New York on theeccesion of 'the bte-
:

.

:: talon of an American Cardinal.
THE EIGHTy-NINT- DAY OF THE B4001I;

LT4 SCANDAL TRIAL
ocinitehoes by the opening Speech tor

; the defense by Judge Peeler. Both sides
- .,. Are sanguine of a verdict inttheir tavere

And Tilton says be believes the publib'
- - .bas DM been disappointed in the eteength:

- tof lair curet Beecher returned Irene
e,Z

.4 3Peekskill last night.
,' THE WHISKY' EXCITRAITNT.

a The rumored seizures ol illicit
: :la thisend other EaStern cities whiall
. some eXcitement yesterday at Super- -
- visor Hawley's once. No details cduld.

be obtained. Hawley is still in St. Louisa,
. :: Hie asistafit stated that no dispatches

bad yet been received,. and so 'far as is
' ' althWirtio dietillers here itee impldtated.

- d 601.1rh's barite Postal '&1tiOtt.

e WASIIINGTON, May .19a-T-he general
, postal union 'formed by the treaty ef

:: Berne emeraces within its butts the MI- -
dewing eountries: United States :Ger- -
many, Austriaellungary, Belgitim,'Den- -

.' mark, Including lee Canal and two Isl.
, ands; Egypt, Spain,' including the Bal.'
. arice Isles, the Canary Islands, the'

Hpallish possessions on toe northent
',Omit of lama, and the establishment of-

:: .8pain en the northern coast bf Morocco;
- alreat Attain, including Malta, Greece,
' Italy, Luxemburg, NorWay" 'the Ne- -

therlands, Portugal,. Including. 'Madeira
. And Azores; demain of Russia, inelud--
. lng Vinland', Eerie, Sweden, Switzerland

and Turkey. The adhesionof France
to the union takes effect On thette cit

"JantutrY, 1876, on Which date the Whole
: of Europe, Egypt and Asiatic Turkey
...evil-- .be .incituded in the union,

,

. TUE VISIT OF THE 'RED MEM.
- The different delegations of !Sioux In-
''itlians now in- the eity,. Iteeompanted .by
Agents and interpretersomid a visit to
the Coinniissioiter of Indian Mitre yes-
terday. They were received In the room
known its the waiting-roo- in the pres-
ence of a laigenumitee Of tapeetators, in-
cluding many ladies, Whe bad assembled
to Witness the ihterview. After attire
bad been placed and the Indians seated,
members of the different .delegationa
wererintroduced individually And shook
lianclewith the Commissioner. As Spot--
,ted Tail took. tbe Commissioner's baud
be said, In very good linglishf "How are

., yont1.' "

The Indians Were gotten hp for the cle.
;beaten-a- themost gorgeous styles with-- ,
ourthe least regard to cost of leathers,'
'beads arid paint. The single female who
aceempittlied Red Cloud's band watt tot

her companioch, and someWhat
. la advance of the oustom of white wo--

, 'Men, having a large dauber venniHolt
eon either cheek abirtit theisize of a email

ee t Sea emitter. After eandatinticing Was
ravatiVarninalider &Lath. addressed ahe
Indian's as folloWS: -

ee, Solite 'of 'You 'Woe Seen here latile'ra.
;;blit that Wits before I was httref so yen ,

' are atistrangers to me. Yourfaces are
Atratige to me, 'but I know ilotnething

'''abtnit yeti and am glad toee 'tame I
:: illuppotie yob are 'not quite reedy to talk

; . 'eh bush:lees, but hate oometipthedity to
Ahake hand andloak ene.anottrerin the

- face .tind get A little atelettalitted. The
Atreitt Viither 'he not Eine to see yOu toe

:: :elayablitalerlittps toatienatte be Ill glee
- little tithe. (Several eiriphatie

: 1,14es-e- a Yon. enve 'with you several
loteepreters. I have sent lor another

aituttn Weetti Most of Iciu Anti,
' Who, Will-b- bete teatherciteatio thet. We
I 'May make nomistake In what We say ta

eine another. It is not att inlay thing for
two 'Milton's to talk together. when thee-

ale not uhderstand each Other'S Ian--
..guage, I want no Mistakes made. I,
' Matt these eleteeptetersn to keep thole

ears open, and ir they den'tatudetstand
' say so on the Spot. I suppose we will

',lave Steed. deal to bay . while. atilieare
tent. Some of theee matters trill ceter,
all and some only each agency. I don't'

;Want yOu to find fault with yerie agehte,, helmet you think it ought tö 'bit done,- -

and I sill pretty tittle yeu Will not.
eomplain naletie yoti hate eetteen,
But If You. bare anYthing tee say.

- speak your mind. Nobody will object..
eatipeak what you please, so When loft

home to talk about your agency, borne
- 'rattly those interested in that subject,

and when you want to talk tiliout the
: " vounteyin which ell are interehted, ail-

- come together. I hope. yoti Will ail En-

joy rinrselves tei Weithinateite tuat go
: ibuok feeling that you have Mond tritinutt
'. beret as you always 'leek) 'had. I have

to WOre'to Bay eXcept I din Very,, glad till:fleet you in Washington.. ..,..
-

CENTENNIAL nitouLATIONte - :"
4. In Addition to the aegetattons alrtiady'

Issued in governing shiptheite to this
'of wattles froth foreign COul-

ttries,., destined , for exhibited eat the
; (lentennial in 1816, the Secretary ot, the
4 Treastry feather direbts alma Mash' sr;
:- 'Wes may be aolivéeed Ai Philadelphia.

.. previous to their being eithitcked ter eit-
'..tnridatton Alter. . :

Tax CHRONICLie ,; tabaktelf 61 Chtiffirter teas
be has neither sought tor nee déiisr4ð 'tat
vales ef,Any ,kkitd since the election el

- Ms a kitteeeser to the United tl'itktde
benatee ae "' ,

-
ii , - thaits. ,

: dittoed to It's lame - - e -
;.- iNDIANIWOLTS, May 10.The swentt

, fifth annual itesslat .6f the--
Eel Sodetý fs nc4 ie session. There le

,tt war betweett the' ttfo rival collegek
a The nett' ohe is itheatt. Eat' got Leto

the National doliventfion at Lottliville;a Wee, the State Contesetieli, ..
" From the report of the Scribe et tie

bemi-Annu- al Encampment et Grind
, Lodge of OdcatelloWs, it appearit tilde
ate 5,(181 meniber in the State, 180 en.

': eampments, and theresoureee are e6,445,- -
:: .int, Spent te relief work, $4,18130, yiye

Lew encaepments instituted during the
., ,year..
a The Globe bait atuipended tor title Week.

. ... - ."
- -

NEWS Abitt tilt bli, WORLD. Prtirtittat itteettee-Siipien- te &tor' Di-
eiltAtiItehebt

wirir um WIRES ,WHISPEA ZITEEATURN. ..

:

NEWS EDOÉ POINTS ABOUND,. '. .;:. 'l

BASCIEWS4, Mity19.The pevertimerit therd alatotatmeats. at Buit..!klo
is now fully THE BATTLE OF 'Aie9ander A Debate DAYTON, KY.---A meeting is to be held . --

,
a

throes beetagaine an ImpOrtant victory Spedliti to the Sais.
oirena.VigatiOn

tbethottiveei n the late Campbell and In Odd-fello- Heti this evening for the e

at Moneverrat. They ettpthred the Mt-
millable

COLUMBUS, O., ilitÿ 16.A Meeting bt Wm. Cochran, a Louisville painter, Cinelauntair John B. Faroe& (i.l; F. Vent, purpose of taking preliminary teen to- - . .. ',

1 positions of tlifi Cellists oh that was killed by the falling off a scaffold. wards organizing a adze of A. O. U. W. 7 '
members of the Press ateas held Mat Id View of the present very wide-

epread
- 'Ad ..tudiffitalit,o tvith only 'a loss of 03 killed Lum. W. Cutter, Escp, will be preseate and -

of Masontufa wouuded. -
.

ni,ening St the Board et Tradb room's, to The drying-hous- e Abe interest in Roman Catholicism, will fully explain the oWeeds and work. - '' .. a
,.. , ber Co. at Muskegon, Mich., burned yea-

terday.
its teachings bad intents, the republica-
tion

In the order.bititt,fki, 19.-- The Reniaa Cathelic Make arrangementi tor the entertain-
Ment

kitty of this debate as moot timely. Alexander twat atthMer'sthe ineethigforget eBishops of Russia, wile addressed a pe-
tition

of the delegates 'to the coming Shernian lialey, a Well-know- n busi-
ness

Campbell it well known as the Hall evening. at united eA a ,
to the Emperor and received a ree Aditorial State COntentirvh, Sane 8. man of Kalamazoo, Mich., died yea-- . founder of the Disciples' or ,,Christion,' fort at this time will result in advan- -

-

.ply. last month from the, Minister ot Cominitteet wbre appolatcd to narry eat terday, aged 65 years. - . Church. Nearly forty year, ago this di-

vine
;ages to the city that Will last for all - ' -

made aaajoinder that to re-
ject
btate, have the wishes ot the meetine, and a resol-

ution.as
. Col. fileiL A. Bacheldet, foriterly Sec-

retary
agrged with Bishili (now Arch-

bishop)
time to come.the decision of the Vatican Council. Purcell to publicly discussadopted inviting all editors inwould be equivalent to the abandonment the State to attena. of the Territory of Dakota, eled. points at issue betWeen Roman Cathodes LAWRENCEBURG, IND.-T- he Grand e"-

,

of Catholicism, and tuat they are con-
vinced A decree ot the Supreme tratrt irk Washington yesterday. and Protestants. Jury Munn an indictment for murder in ,,...yes.Oat the Holy bee would never. térday reirbrsed the detision of the Su-

perier
In St. Louis, by the tall of the elevator The discussion took place at the l'fiyeamo-

re-street

the first degree against Henry keit. , .

be unwilling 'to Act in conformity with, Court of Cleveland and that of of Gregory & Stagg, two Men We're killed meeting-house- ," oommene- - 0.-T- he. seasoi
, .

a".. -
CALIFORNIA, picnic is 'all proper decisions of the btate Clo-

yernment.
mad tWo others badly Injured. a

the Superior Court of Montgoinery ingJanuary 13,1837, and continuing seta just beginning, and our pleasure.loving - .'

:. - County an the !Winding associatien basal, G. 11: Otto & Cog of Ottoville. O., were. en days for five hoars of each day. The people are happy. The question is be-
coming

-- ,
.. e.

-

LONtiols, May 19aa-Th- Mark 'Lane Er-
pretis,

Which haVe 'heretofore been explatned. robbed of 6225last night by burglars blow-
ing

discussion was Conducted througheut a serious VII: Is not Soo much ." a
tu int revieW Of the broadetutfs By the 'tame Court a decision was ran-

dered;under
their safe open with powder. No clue with the utmoet good feeling by both par-

ties, pionickingreinous to the morals of &com-
munity

- -

market, sayst "There nas been a marked the lignor laiv, by whiCh a to the thieves. and there is ao better way to learn ? ..
,

.,..
,,-.

improvement in temperature the past lease ot 'a building is déolared to be ab-
solutely

- A fire at Wilmington, O., totally de-

stroyed
the real differences between the two re-

ligionI The farmers are feeling better. It le ..

,,,
.... --,

weekareaohitat the highest attained 'in void in cage)) where either of the aweillitea'ouse of Joetall. than to read 'these Most able de-
bates. now conceded that there Wilt be full .,

the summer arid altering the.faoe et the the 'parties knew that intexicating Douglass. Loss, house and tiontentsa
Nothing of a later day can set crop of strawberries, and more Shan, a a '

country. This, coming on .dull markets, linnets hold be sold in SuCh building. $3,000; insurance, $2,600. forth more olearly the rooks whereon halt crop of raspberries. e
has Made business still more dittioult. Mr. R. W. Stevenson as last evenine, saitr-inil- l, at Merril-

l:in,

each plants its faith. To the edition just The Lutherans are talkine some
...-

of -- .,- Ketcham's steamfled high .prioes bfeen pitiii a 'smart, de-- , Stiperintendent, and Mr. G. D;
i Wisconsin, and a published is added' Ron. W. E. 'Glad-

stone's building a church in our place. This ,Jackson - -cline Would have folloWed, but at pres-
ent

Prembes AssiStant Superintendent, ot county, pamphlet en ,'The Vatican De-
crees," would be a good thing for the Germanlot of lumber nettroyed byrates there is no room for abatement. the Colurnbas Public Schools. The large were . together with the replies of Dr. Lutherans.

Ail beneficial bait lire Monday eight. Loss, 130,000t.no in-

earance.
Newman, Archbishop Manning, Riglit

, ' 'over Europe a change Board agreed.to make 'tbe Salary Of the
been 'ffilt, but the markets .are 4 little Principal or the High 'School $2,200, in-

stead
Reverend Monsignor 'Cape!, Lord Acton ::- -

altered. Rricesare, perhaps, .a shilling of $3,000. They resolved to levy a The anniversary exercises of the and Lord Comoys, and a full abstract of
lowerP titt of 5 mills for the coming year, which varions Baptist Sabbath-schoo- ls of New Gladstone's Rejoinder. IA is a most val-

uable
'

- is a reduction of it Mills from last year's York were attended by thousands of collection of the thoughla of 'nos-
ierLate from Ali Directions. - assessment. children. Addresses were made by sev-

eral
mituis on the great questions that are

Ititoêdote to nit graft divines.
.

agitating the religious werld. .., ,

13fterikoltx, MD., Mil 111.ItMlarh no Noose. A Ilia eat Lexingtoe, Miaouri, de-

stroyed
(For bale by 0. F. Vent, Cinoinnatia

ol tatryttvittic, May 19.The crotvd on the the livery etehle otitussell & PAUL- - MASSIE, A Romoemt; by Justin 'Ilateil, a Well-know- n grocer No. 91
second First Young, and the lumber-yar- d of T. F. biecarthy. (Sheldon & (a I New York.)1 -day 'was very large.North Calvert street, ehot Williath H. Alexander stake (or two-ye- olds,

race,
halt-

mile
Eekberg, and the grocery ot F. Mott. The author of this romatace has taken -,Westerway, foreMan of the cooper-sho- p

dash, 24 entrie, 13 started, as fol. Loss, $30,0011; insured (6'118,000. great pride in its reception because it
of P. T. Gecrge's packing estabilshment, was published anonymouslyin Enriland ., e.lows: Congressman, by War Dance; Robert Collyer, the eminent Unitarian -.- ,in Remit Settond Itstreet. ,wPaaa,.: Maimistic by Planet; Grit, by Mel:. divine of Chicage, has ,been Invited to and was .moet auecessiut, hence'prOtring -

-
' .Maxwell and Westerway were bourne; 111azat, by Jack Malone,. Buss deliver an oration at the decoration that it won through real merit. It is no

together along the platforni the antlina'by War Dance; Virgil, byVirgil; 'oeremonies at Arlington, on the SOW ot ptiblished for the first time ih this cou-
nt,.

I

Calveraetreet entrance, apparently in Creecithoor, by 'Asteroid; ,Meinotte, by May,'under the auspices of the Grand The scene is laid in England', though
an angry sitereation, and when about Melbourne; Vagrant, by Virgia John Army-o- the Republic. the Characters are hot ail English. The

-

mitt. In the shed, a soot wits 'heard, Measles are au important nuttily, but ,Funk's hut,bt.c.,by Virgil; by Flatlet;and Matwell wits Been with a Motel in ; The Findlay, Lima end Southwestern e
his hand and IV eterWay was tdodging-
behind

Ceylon, by Asteroid; Mediator,
made
by Dan-

iel
Telegraph Company has been incorpo- - rertheir a liv;es hangs

pail. sornagreityt raym.y '; .I4
eBoone. A good start 'was by ratedayan$10,000 capital. They propose a'one'el the Stone endeav-

oring
Fillets, more patticalarly ageots Pauli an or-.

.,,,..
to shield but Max3vell fol-

lowed

Col. Johnson, official Stetter. Vagrant to build-- telegraph line along the Lake .Unwell; Phan and Ais aunt, Mrs. Eusinee Mae. 'took the lead Almost at the andittitt, Erie and Louisville between 'OutRailroad,up and succeeded in hitting him Isle, its influence pervades the whole --
live tinama- Makwell was' arrested and catne in Winner by three

entered
length's.

by T. J. Findlay and Celina, O. housebaild. It is Mena out at last, a , ., i

removed to Washington SummaryVagrant, Th0 bodiee of the women and children lead well leave.Westerway was John kunk's Buss story it 'Were to mitold. , i

Universal liespitati where .he is in a Nietrals,
Butler, entered

1;
by William

entry,
Murphy,

2;
8. SWept over the Zanesville dam, Sunday No line Is ,very happy in the Maggie ea' e

The of the have not been recovered. but quiteprecarious:condition. 'cause ,0:50. Iiight, yet circle,. hearty every one is
shooting wee insults affered-Maxwell'- s

-b-
ooting raceassociation Of S800 Great indignation is telt against Smith tainerabie, anti there are tragic as well .., ,,,,

.e,,
wife. by Westerway. heats, live entries,

purse
ail started. aud Jackson tor their eowardly actions as sorroWful scenes in their lives. Th0 ., - ,.;

,

Boarcia, May Addis Latgh-
lin,

Just after leaving the string, Harper's toward their wives and children. 6, Intended moral of the tale may be given . ' a
Excel fouled Wfiliams & Owen's ip in Missoing makes this in the advice of Mrs. 1,1aseieet Paul. a - e

a rising .young Irish lawyer of this was by ' ea

died here y, 25 110 Oxmore, fording the horse against the showing: Number of working Loclites in "Do anythingcommit any folly; out ''' : : l' ::city, ftged yeare.
and menibers, never, neva: marry uuless Mr pure love

ever fence almost dismOunting his rider. the State, 284; contributing - ... A
Wits 'the yeangest ineether elected alone. Kilt rather than ...;580,845; athouht of relief yourself, marryHe recovered his seat admirably amid 4615; revenue, -to the yearly couneil, and was an official amOunt in any one to whom you do not giviegreat cheers, 'but lost several lengths. paid during the year, $30,205; your

'Member of several Irish sot:101,1A. lie .Meet-
ments,

whole, whole heart--o- r who does notofborate He immediately Made for 'the front and the treasury, 531,834; amount ' ,.was Ireland. , came under the string at the second mile 5298,866. give her Whole, Whole heart to you. All e '

,- ea
- ST.'1,0918, May Mc-

Guire,
only a half a length behind. Rev. A. H. Bradford, of M0ntolair, N.. other marriages

,

are curses'. There are
Collector of Ifiternal Revedue for The second heat was also 'a beautiful J., was elected a Trustee of the Congre-

gational
tnose .whe know have the

,
.. ' '

'

ef one, Arizona winning both, in splendid Society hi place of Dr. Bacon, knowledge written on their hearts in ' : ..the E'esteTir Diattict 31istoffri, has fireaye and on their lives in blood. e ..
--...

tendered his.resignatio noted itlias been time. Summitry; Jas. Franklin's Ari-
zona

who declined to serve tor the reason fFor eeee.sale by Robert Clarke & ColaCcepted by the President. The date of bv Lexington, lei; E. B. Harper's that Henry C.Bowen was a member of - Middleton-behind- .

the letter shows that it, was forwarded to 'Excel .ley Endorser, 2, 2; B. G. Thorned' the Board. Rev. Bradford also declines, LOVE AFLoAT: A 'Stour blr THE AintatAti .." '.

Navy"; by F.11, Sheppard, 11. b. N. (nheltion a e
Walibington,the very lay the raid Was Hateen,-3- la Redding tie Bro.'s Transfer for the same reason. .

& Do., New York.) -
...

,

made on thedistilleries. Mr. McGuire's hy Jackaltdalone,4, 4, Tithe, Dirly,1:35A. The Grangers of Richland county, O.,' This Weeklies little Merit. kost of it ee
iriee third race, association purse .ef Couyatioutt's 41Ilibeeite and. teceasary 'absence 'at the; ,hold a Convention 'at- the ioW

Hoti3treings is the canart,tilniareolinit-- j r150, ofiettad eneieightli of. it mile, 'stk., yesterciay,Bet with elosed doors to ad egnsists, r ragg, intisrepersed with . : j,
teen entries, leurteen etartingt Astral, ostits4 th a part P!lealY life :''Alen. Seeretaft Driatowts repli eon-

tains
except 'members. It ,4s understood the' a-- a t',,

but isvery revolting to cultiVatedtimply.a notice of tateacceptance. hy Asteroid:. Mainsail by Jack MAIOntl, bueiness before the ConVentien was eliti peo-
ple ..

.I who dwell on hind.. EVtin 1 bet-
ter

iMary L.'by Vanchet 'Century by Censor, tattleAt is rumored that 'George W.Bishbaok, diaauseionor the best moans loughs ara. ' '
who Sprang the Nag liere,ribehl luaceeci Belly Knight by Banter's Lexington, prevenient of the order. , , , ,, Wilticrit toitioas, tkete ant frecitient a 3' i I

him. 'Lady Greelifteld-- ' by Bonnie bOottand, grammatical errors. The Werfl beside
- ' Teel:tatted iiingdoin Allithee 'fertile is instance 'Med WhereEgypt by Planta Brakeninad .by besides --

BatiosiaYlealfae Riley Wat Jack Mamie, 'St. Goarga 'by War, Supptession of the Liquor Tratlic .mtve a should occur. Tire beak can liet Matto-- '

'0,44 onnibitea id; the 'City 'Otani ot Demob, Modoo 'by eabaataa, Whig-
per

breakfast yesterday at Manchester to ceptaele to people of culture, ,
s ,.

-
.....

. 6 by Plairet, 'Calvin by Tinperary, Neal Dow, about to sail for the United For said by Robeit tattrke & Ilea ' I

iillek Van Mhttithbe an thb 17th, ot nastier by klutinirer; Getirgia Boteinah. Shane. itir 'Wafted Liteesonainember Of ÄN OUTLINE HISTORY 'OP THE UNTrato .

"Mitre!' het. The rerurned it terdlet 'and'jury Parlizinent, ptesided, presented Newell 4.by Lexington. Citholit void as faverite. &TATES, by. Loosing, LL.D. aOf Mtnsigtighter in 'the third ilegren., Sim:Mary: CalVin, entered by Bribe Mc-
Grath,

Dow With a fareWell addregs.
,.

.(SheAlen a acieliew York.) -Tbg seutenue will be rendered next, t3at-

urday.
Robinson'it train the Fort This WC& is tor dt1; Astral, entered by A freight on Wayne designed thelise ,' :,.

, . Morgah, 2; Georgia Bowittin,entered by road collided with the switch engine at graded and private scheols. In naake.up -
, ,,,,,

''Olika, nate Ifair-M--
4h Itiard ca Logalult Bruce, 8; Egept, entered by IL. Mansfield, yesterday atternoon. caused aud iteneral appearance ft itirpasses , , ,

Arniy011ióéris,Vhioll'hali been ift tosilon Strvigert, 4. Tillie:I:Mae. by the switch to the side track hating 'wit nooks 'in general. It is 'profusely - --
,

foe'
been lett open. Both engines ere badly illustiated by thapsi charts, and plans, ..". -

hero Révirtil day's Patt to tietertnine . 'BradfOrd Gi'Otisgrore, One of Hut old- - Wrecked. The engineer and,fireetaa e'xplanataryof the te,xt, and by, Carefully .
-

on the kind af Steam to be adePted bý est citizens of Warsaw, Ind., died last saved thoinielvels by juttiping off. - draienpieturés ol objects and events. .4,

tile lealted ltites artity, .ildjeurned to afternoón very suddenly 'of heart 'dis-
ease,.

A lire broke eut on Center street, the. The contents hre arranged in isithtt -
Jilt 1st amateetelnalef the absence 'of He was in apparent good health principal business portion ef Mahoney sentences, 'Medi Unmerited, A prc-

inounciegsome of the officers on Black 111I8 duty. and yeeattelery,. la ,,,-tip to toon, ale a hearty dinner. He Penn., destroying' six business is given foot-- ,
A large nittilber,ef Stove manufacturers wits a prominent mothber of the Masonic houees,

tiny,
comprised of shops and stores, notes, eo . that both teacher and pupfl -

trent all:parte 'of the pountry have been and OdthfelloWs' Orders. He 'was about seven dwellings, and a number of Sables. tuut,withoirt troubleibe ithle to pronottace ;

,

.4:

represented,conteating for tne !Ward. 60 years old. . Loss 675,000, mostly insured. Tne fire ali proper mamas oorreetly, Priee of tho e
-

,aaaleaaa, 'tall"
. , 'Mei'' 10.The tided. ' on the mountains in. that vicinity eon-

Unties,
hietory,, $125.. Sample copies sent, to - - a:

thó OtTAWA, ONT, May on. D. A. and is spreading In ail direc-
Hons.

teachers ter examinatioil, with a View te - .. ..,
tfee'C'dinetittee of Rep 'Aileen 'State Postmaster introiluctien, en receipt et 38 cents. ...MacDonald, General, halt : , ,
'Codýelitiott héld at sensielet. at the twit) been 'offered ind accepted the Lleittenant-Gover-

norship

. I For sale by Robert Clarke to CO4 -, .

furnittire OfRotel last eight. tvith closed tooth. of Outerio.A gas ex-
plosion

Fire deetroyed the store
-..------.. a' '

at Cairo, Ilia- - Loss en. 'ProMinent front all Henry Eichkoff, '.Republicans parts last evening tore up abont eighty ;
of the 'butte are lit itttendange, and re-
port

feet tif paventelit, beeides doing other litocik, 48,000; insurance, $8.000 - Mrs. ' ' -
Saihuel Redid:4,1mm on building, 0,000;;the Republicans throttgbout the ,

I 'damage.
Stete no aroused en the- Sdnatorial la-- .;.-- a a .... insurance02,000. An tuttriining builn.1

' a ..
. '.

sutni antl the uterpations tiy the I31o-
vernor

The province of Munsteres in, oPen re-
bellion

ing, occupied by Arter & Stewart as a
of a power that belongs to a do-

'ordinate
against the'orthodox "threescore grocery,. and- by the Odd-fellO- telt ' '

a ,,,.'
Matfett of the Goyernment. .yeersabd ten," judging from the follow-- , Lodge-re0- was idightly damaged. Both' - a e

Lion.. Dtord Christy,2cif Dover. One of tbla lowing lmitatoe of longevity: The veteran fully covered by insurance. , , .. 1
oldest and hitt laWyere in alas State,, aatrieterateesKlesalle,of Moyeella, The. Washington , ,Light Infantry, et ...

saps h'e tattier has been censulted by haii 'pit passed awayi having attained Charleston, S. C., will aceinnpany the ' -- -

GoVeridir Weetclu; that the action.ot the the extraordinary age of 117. years. Dur-
itig

New England Sopletyaed Old Guardia, a
Governer tin th,e Senatorial question lb the lite Kerry election thit Old gad-

tieman
ef New., York, 611 a. hip to ,Boston,.th 4'.-

unconstitutionalatird without precedent. walked in from his residence JUlie,, to Oartieltiate. tit theeliunker Rill ...
; e

Ptintl, ItL4 Ilia aieenaahe
a to tbe polling. booth. at Msteivell, it dis-

tance
Centennial,. It JO not imprebable that - .a.

.,-

, ' ' ''. co live mile's, and reoordtd bili yota the, Fifth Maryland Reginient brill also .e.'rotIlltnefe teed Intifada are hoidink ---,it in leveret the- - Bente Rale taildidate; unite. With thejilidve,.. and mike 9, Oita a"
petit:end Oftloit bare Oft stela TIM Beeldes this daring offender, "Old Hon-

bf
with them ell the eteatner Previeetica.,

'

opelting'serVi6eif toolcspia60 lest alba, ithien Balrydonohuer, And MM.- Ben-- , .4ti outtage and. murder was (M01'51'4644 7.e.- .-

delegates ere in attelideliee. and son of Listowell tuteealt ippeart, piat tient Trappe, a setalal village five wiles .
'4..

the iMettion Proinifteft to be tin interesting' tialdthe debt eatatere at tile age of Mt tom Bhoonixvillet Bawyesterday, after, '.2-
-2

.,'..,'

one.--T- he Merchattait City Telegraph' and 108 Yeare, while tratOatai la still en-
livened

aoaa. A youeg girl named Whitby was "";..; ,
Line it 'now In OperatIOD in ON Mtg-e-, A.. by tbe attreeence. of "old Nancy the. victim. Her body wee ,foultd tinder ,

.i.
boat bleb te In be órginited lietb te-- Trent efEliniMorete, ha, it the age of a table, her oars torn ,off,.anti Aer..head a .,
night. ' 103,, walks eight miles to church- every terriblý iseaten.., A.tramia.wee ,seen.in ,..,, a

' aaa, aaaaaa.a a ate rale ,,,iaa,,,aa i,;: I: Sunaay. r What ivith .bid ex:tinge and; the Iticialty, and isle auppeoed the crime '. .
DITIAthe'lz,I'v,PaLL".1 j11,u41. iel'ate, original vis vieet, there' ill rettill no say; was .committed by him. The exeitement . :

ýetiteitriary Colinnitiefontilre ire Atelee Big, to White rengthi Ali ma,. is intense. . . , -'

teetray- !dileint seselon- ivIA illé Atteh-
otdô

earry, her penebitit for Ph:Ringed Wit--, - ,

Aa Viateen
I.,L:

'

paint Al eget
: ' '''

Mulled'''' rË. a
.... .lielleneee'Comialeileitent. Thé Ostensible all, left home at Chili, indallor i

besitost IteeMili to hit --'''' ''' - - - - - abe adjtistraget et a trip ileirin the river'in a bcat, Sunday,
the Meet:that Olataill Penitentiary Med-
agemcnt icoompanied: by a, friend to logk.atter' ..against. the, attatahoefee COM-
missionnre, him, Hall being demented. Tney citified'But tiatternektil able th'ert Monday 4,

in the woOdtiand niórning Upon
le veld to be domli trenblft tareding.the airsikénint- his ncmtaniOn found all - ..

-
4.AlentiOn reeentle by-t- he bid takea the.boataed gene, ' 'Coennitsionert astastenta, ftithisteee Scir ,. a.time be trim-an- t him' tied-aeo- diticO-

verett,,'the braiding ,by the ftontractot, bat tde A reward is Offered.by Ids hither,
a'

eirtiet Of the .. - :a -tionble &mid dot he' who is it. inerohant of ChM.- - ..-learned. a a ,
, .,.

'
Laa 'earl io4 lei.a - ..T.Itaie istalleely in ,

a',e. -- aae-a- ara-a- a
The

, theta,. , leilipeatte de'atn,61A06r liarst .,'
,

Y

... 'efreye, We. - Mr. Reetaita Prieldent of the CittCoiln-
otit

a ee- ,

tilta beep acting-Mayor- ,' e

Fslicriat to tie mara e.; a e antietinced hie .purrise andleptet-
day '. a W.-

DaYTox, Mat 111Drl. D. Ma4yZo, óf Mayor's appointhients tQ. the :vowel a
Olhoineati,11 ffeiltrei a leditire thfs Mitt night', thus Cutting. cut t46 newly a
evening'before the teacherd et th:e Di ' elected Mayor, Britton, wee hag a eon-

test,on
'

Ya fits .fiand.,- - .0a, the Meeting Of ' .tbneublitt sell Obi , eit educational mat.' Connell, hOweveri Britton's friends made e..e.:!--,a-
,

tees.. ' ,
- stick theeateeleg dettionatritions that ' :;'!

, To-da- y thef Difyieli Sharpshooters' Ai-
soollition

Kaoline booked dein mid a birth was -
,

- ,.:, -.iverted.111 Mee' g ideetlitte la Oftt'-
WOoff, '

liarrówly
'a- - ' ,,, i..,,.., La a ,...,,,..e, , ...e a ,,,,...,

lathen the annual eptingaillee ing ; e' meta Will take litace, and prlies
' - amounting to $800 ill be contended for, ' ..)

,Mr., David, Odbornei.lbr the Mot fifty .", ,
Joel ft, réideat rit, this cityl and one et :

.

- ouraidest and most teepected cititens, - e
-

I

.died yesterday, aged 76 years. '.
- The Inasolie of tile cite. will head a ...

- a
,

',

2.
" plento stalaiddletown next. arburedet.- :, ear ea

The leraights- aentpler Will attend id full , 1
' uniform. , , : e a

Bftcpuragidg keetaihte petite eieek hie .",
; bienght troth different pairitt of the coml.', ..' ,

ty. t1orn and oats are doing welL-an- a, a
there Will be Minn than half a 01011 cri '

.., ,

.''' wheat in Vitalise bare it vemi ebbe a
-

: toonalit tto be outtreii detteeeed bÿ tiff) ' :
' tirtiét... - - -- , ,- :- - . - -

Sectarianism is the bane of Protestant
Christianity, and we have a tine Mita. ,

tration of it in our town.
Miss Laura Killat's subscription scalSol , ,

closes .tealay. She intends spenaing the
atternoon with her scholars in the woods
gathering ild dowers.

lir. H. kaihews, Esg.i claim& tO be the
happiest man in the village. Tile tay e

bird has built a nest .at tee north end of
his house, the robin in front, and the -

American mocking 'bird on UM soath, ,

and all ia the pleasant manthof May. .

ilAmItTOW.the vote ott cutting ide :

the .imein resulted as fellows,: First
ward, 182 for, 218 against; liepond ward.
885 for, tit against; Third ward. 522 for, 84 ,

against; Fourth ward, 4261or, 16 against.
Total, 1,516 tor, 402 against. - - -

The-ne- xt meeting of the Teachers' ,

Institute will be held on Saturday of
this week.,.

Court convened yesterday, with judge
Doan on the bench,and thetoliewing bust--
.flese was transacted: In the attachment
case, of Wm. Davison against John W. -
Doty the order et attainment was va-
cated.

In thecase cif Wm. Rebiltson agettrat '

Bezaleel Carr, ,defendaut was allowedto
withdraw his motion, and wee allowed
until July 1, 1875, to file au answer. -

in the ease of Fowler & Sleaufne
against Marcus Schuler, N. MendOreon -
& Co., A. it J. Trounstine and Stix, 7

Krouse & Co. and Bulge' Brotaers, were
Made parties with detenclant.

In the ease .0( Paul H. Applegate
against Andrew J. MeKinetry, adminis-
trator, the default of defendant for an-
swer was allowed to be opened up with. -
leave to answer by May 25th. In the
case of Alby Sheely atgainet
Barkelow, ,default of plaintilato tile peti-
Lion,

'
was opened up and allowed to tile,

penmen by June --

against
1875. In the ease of a

Ged. E. Buchner Le.1 Hemmen, :

Joshua Kemp was madea party dewed-- a.
ant, with leave tolls anima' and arose.
petition by June 1, 1875.. ,e

,

LatiriOvoN,IIT.--Th- e Daily Prods and
the Kentuck,y Gazette are the only pa-
pets

'..
'In Lexington thit put the Delta,

emetic State ticket lit the headoatheir : .
....

editorial column. ; e , :

Tbe Fayette Circuit Court adjourned
yesterday Morning far two daya in te- -
epeet to the late EreneraiBreckfirridge.

,.The -- Daily Press yesterday moruing
was dratted in .meurniagete. respect to
the late General Breckinridge. Tim two
coltnun editorial in the Seine ilistaieen--
flouncing thelleoease of the great-hates-

man, wee. a masterly piece of composi-
tion,

,rarely seen outaide of metropolitan
jeurnals.

Ferment repoit flatlet elluttedecera
a

'as doing Very well.- Much of the early '

planted corn will be a Mauro. . .,. , a
Mr. C. II. Fox, the City Inpeotor,of

Weights and Measures, ii making his
annual tour of inspection. e aContracts fee building the Simthere
Railroad from Covington to Lexiugton
'Pre advertised,. , , ...

It is amesing te. tee:haat' eltan the ,

editorial 46we'' is used ay sorilibleta in
'w.ritiag local items for palmrs in this
city..blentiemao, a little less oonsplcuitye
and egotism wili be in order. , "

Mr. George A. 'Cole and Miss Matey
Lenten, both of Soon county, 'were Mar-
ried la (leargetown, yesterday morning.
' A canting aftray.occurred tel Mengay,
in Georgetown, tietweea two men named
flarily and Atkins, in Which both Mea ;

,
were Severely if not Mortally 'wounded.
The thiht began ill ntial9911beloW Tempe- -

son &tittineealivery stettleas.ae. jai- - , a
la the Circuit Court cm...Mengel the

case of the Commonwealth akainstlif. 11.
Parker for..killing young Wiles in iisp.
teatime, .1873a wag called. ale indict.
mentawitich was lotipitat the NoVehlber
writ' of the Ciroult.Court in1873, wes,om
raotion of defendant's counsel' set aside -

on theground that Gen..D.- thGoodlod, a
membee ol the Graud,Inry which lowitt
the indictment, Watt Liam a U. &Pension
Agent at that placeee 4- ' e
'i.,a, néw band, under theeleadeeseita of
rrof.X. eke. ecemalare--- - nalled,llayila's
Amateur Club,,his recently)teen organ-
ized in this city. Itis composed of tho,
following young gentlemen: C. Mo--
ilitestiey,.1. W. Gitineyi, e

'c . Price Al. 11,Wallace, 11.- .,.
L. Johnson aid ertaat- a w late..

,Ttie funeral ot the late General Itraki-
nridge

-
is ,t0 take.plate trout

the.ifirst Presbyterian Church on Wed-- -

nesday afternoon at four niciock..- - ,,,--

,

'''- In Judge Mulltmn's Court, yesterday. ,. -

Wm. Smith was add far tinker trial be-- ,
fore the tarouittaourt In ball ot 475, and a
Hamploo Hughes was lined$3 and wets '
for drunk and annoying. Judge Multi-
goo
morning iin respect to the fate Cieueral e
Breckinridge. e ' ' ... '. .. e

: . atcalled meeting ot.tha City Gannon a-
--

Wail lield,cm. Tuesday evening for,4ho
purpose , et . makiug suitable.artauge-
anents to attend the fuuerat of the late -

General Breokinridge. r e - - ..,,'-
, , ,,,...e,,..., e,,
Ceate Moresby, et the British naval "

lie4set Basilisk, has added a fourth race
to those already, known tit New Garnett, 7,
by, theudiscovery of Another inhanitinig -
the, whole of the, eastern. peninsula in -

its northern and southern ahores. The
race is ilistinotly Malayan,- but differs
trona tile pure bialay-in- being smaller, aa
stature, cearse. .in .leature, end thicker
lipped. Many of the wen have light hair,-
and a Jewish countenance. Tney aro
sinewyethouganotmulicuier, suget,aude

ta the pliability of their bodies. -
They are affootiouate to their children,
but are sometime. willing to barter theia
for iron,azes.... The men are Milani', ,

tattooed, butthe woinen are tau,00ed all ,
over in graceful patursnee Tint women ..
crop their hair Short, bet the men weal .

theirs long and, arizeled.,--The- are ere '' -

larded ea lialnerie civilized race Cease
,the l'apuauss 4 ,

" : ,,

,

, ., ... fiat Infield Festival... .,
, ... .,

SO&king of the setiond Meta's.- perform-
ance cif the 'musical lestiyale Mr. W..
1.0. Bitintenschein, the ,

enacorreSPondent of the Evening Tele.
says a n. a... , ea- !greet eaorteseeWite Much 'more effim.

tiVe,. because being More simpll.ita con-
strnction,, than inthe Triumphel ilympa
of the firi4 evening. .Basides,.thelatter
were. divided .inta, eight parte.:ated.in
Elijah all theeeroicas wereeeencentrated
in .. tour, parts..:'Whe singers e felt, very
mach, better at home in tatiljah" than ii
the &galumph Hymn,", int were enabled
to ,,throw aout,their, voices. free ot re-

etraint. aaa the first evening the voices
of,. the large...majority ..of , - thee chorus
rounded-roma- . aad, pressed, eausod no
tionbt by., anxlety: of the flingers ita.to
whether teay would or ivould Loot master
the immense and awful difficulties Wand
itt..tbe.;"flyma, of. Triumpe."In;fEll.
jah"there atheino,,suela concern maul.'
footed...They all sags with spirit end
great. gustoi,... ,a, I

Bomeaat Leffects .weret. ter-
rllic;,for

-
..intitanoe in the. chorus, or the

people,..commencing with eYetalet the
Lord,. sett,-i- t note!' ante aesiditionewas
graand....Chorus of Vriebta ottlettataa'Beaa
we cry toe thee,,beartuid. &newer .us,!'
etea.etca was.soul stirring la feet, like.
wise.the chorus eiThe ffrefiesceids,from
BeavenaPPa, Timliniseing 1)11OrtiAtili01,the
firat PartWere underedwith great drama-

tic-Aortae, .Godt bor-
dering on. th's sublime. --le.part sewed,

AfraidtP.A and the
tittainne wore ntasslyeandsmagniticent.
i haverneyer before heard such choruses
and may s body otTery mesidal singer's
headed by , eneh' an. eutlausiast as .0 Oa
filuger..ttbe drillmaster) oan vproduee
such...effects.. I tventured-.t- ,thank ker.
Saler, the oliorus.treat, :ana.be replied
that. waw.nothing. yes,... but wait a few
years and. then there wile be a ,chorusa
At 044am:time he told me he had only
beea ..woraing.awith theta for two years.
Truly astonishing respite. - ,

,..... , , , . 2.,........,e.A. Teta& woman has learned to use the
lassoito-defit- thatshe eau stand bathe
door andlaul, the bat off.the lightning.
rod peddler while hale unfastenang the
gate. ,, .,

e !

Mr. Peareall Smith, the revivalist,whe
has beeu preaching with so much effect
in Berlin, anti who has called a confer-
epee ot friends or the new movement ét
Brighton, England,- appears- to bold es-
sentially, the religious views. that are
ascribed to the Plymouth Brethren. He
makes- little acocunt ot .4thurch offices,
lltiaes and dignities,and urges-conataati-

the power Waimea. faith. in Christ,- - as
securing forgiveness ot sit aud direct
.nin with tiOd '10141,51A1

, ,

I

l'ee,Lendon News, alauttegth
temPlitted train okth0 1'41100 of.,Walós,to
the grea$ Eastern ,ErnOlra.naat writhe,

eit 144tut; ,0nlikely, tal atv 0. rriccóWill be. raised to thAe rank Iel Mat-
shal before proceeding on het tortrf and
that, lie may Lite, aeeetneenied by lite
brother, the puke ataonnaughte :

en
) Ale ti4111,6 fears ininiediatEk

t
06- -

ceding the completion an- tee.: dratnage
.alid,Water 61,1Difolt eattrem of, Salisbury,
England, the yearly, Morfality ambunted
to,17.,Pér thousand.. Pgriug 'he tWelve
ydats folioWhig,4h6.,Mor,tality fell te..2e

VI' tbóosdad, and deeing,... litit$Eiree
it was only 17 pnr tholleand inhali- -

"tenet.'
, '

Ybó trigidiot age tlielittici De. thi- -
dCrinisiti the directoe of the taint at Phil-
adelphia, to make the examittatiO0 or-

déred by. 'Congress as to What Point ih
the Western Stated and Mitioisilppi VIt'
ley. posseesee the best adyantaged for
a new mint. , He will make thelaiveeta.
Wien during the coming summer.

ett eeiea eteellsa a4 oit atg I-

-

'lei-, itTelit
York, a few days since contained the
tolloWassaaaVertieehleatt "I forbid Euy
One Marying. Henry ,8mith for et ,Was
.ethaeaed tó him mitaoh. the 11 1074 tar if
be gits Married he Will eatto Buffer tho
Pently of tho law.. I remain as ever his
intendsid wife Copha Baker.", -- , .-

neve di& qiiimin Elliatieth taki ier
Mlle? ' lit :. -

pLthe,,minister te ante ,lAterloithe- ...44'14401AM, - - 4..4 ;

1

, John EC Tooled Of
the National Cotton Excla'ange, eagle- -
sued a circular to each of the cotton Et- -

clientele requesting. each to, forward to,
the IOUs al June, carefully pre-

pared lists of such subjects or topica of
interest to the oetton'tradess, in their
judgment, mar demand tetteattention.of
the approaching Convenideneee At the.
date specided all replies teeth's COMM-
Unication will bw.cundensed lute a pro-
gramme el business aukcoples thereof
forwarded to the severalExchangeee By
this means &ads Exchange will. he ad.
vis041.in advance at to the malwleatures
of the business likely. tit' 001118,before
tlie Coetvontimeatudcaninstritet their

,delepttio acontingly, , , ,

.. The Great Council-fir- e of thd Tuiptoied
-- .larder of Red Men of hid Wad kindled it

the wigwam of the Mittneolake in
:Urbana, yesterday. , Great eiebein
:W. J. . Littell, of Cincinnati,

apteeldinge The follolitg Great
a Chiefs. were preseht: Great senior Ság

amore, F. A, Marble,' Columbusa Groat
Sagemoree Walt. Hart, Mt. Vet- -

non; Great Prophet,. Robt. liedget, Chi-
telfthati; Chief of Record, C. Sa Bette,
:Cincinnati; Keeper of Wampudt, Gleotge

-- .A. toter, Cincinnati; Great Bannati,',1.
'
, F. Brand, Urbana; Great Gaards, J. J.
,Zebriag, Otillipoluti and Jehtt H. Gault,

,a-- ..14111 oinnatir - ' - " -, ,åk.volto - , ,


